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Tel. Add.: "Coal." Box No.: 2863 

Oogies Navigation 
Colliery, Ltd., 

5, Standard Bank Chambers, 
Commissioner St., Johannesburg. 

To COAL MERCHANTS & 
STORE-KEEPERS 

FIRST GRADE COAL 
For Steam and Household Purposes. 

ROUNDS, COBBLES, NUTS. 

Lowest Quotation. 

TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

PHONE 33-7378. 

PASTRY 
CONFECTIONERS 

We are the Finest Pastry Cooks 
and Specialise for Jewish 

Clientele. 

CALL AND SEI~ OUR FINE 
VAHIE'rY OF DELIGHTFUL 

CAKES, etc. 

Address: 145b JEPPE STREET 
(diagonally opp. Plaza) 

JOHANNESBURG. 

Let 
Cure 

Nature 
You 

If you are run down or ill, 
come to 

SWEETWATERS 
SANATORIUM 

Situated in a valley amongst 
gloriously green Natal scenery. 

SOUTH AFRICA'S HEALTH 
HYDRO. 

SWEETWATERS • - NATAL. 
Phone 0020. 

' 

INVISIBLE MENDING Co., 
High Class Cleaners, Dyers and 

Launderers. 
A 'phone call will bring 
a messenger to your door 
PRICES COMPETITIVE 

Suits and Dresses . . . . . . 4/· 
Dress Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . • 1/
Collars (dozen) . . . . . . . . . . 2/-

Factory & Offices: Cor. Main & Kruis 
Streets. 'Phone 22-7217. 

Branches: 
Cor. Troye and Pritchard Streets. 
29a Kerk Street. 'Phone 33-5663. 
Carlton Hotel Buildings, Eloff Street. 

'Phone 22-1257. 
73 l{otze St., Hillbrow. 'Phone 44-2090. 
GERMISTON: 
Frederick Mansions. 'Phone 51-2408. 
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"The Brontes" at the Jewish 
Guild 

Fine Production by the Johannesburg 
Repertory Players. 

I F the legitimate professioual stage in 
South Africa is as dead as the tradi

tional dodo, we have at least the enthusi
astic amateurs to thank for the blessed re
lief they afford us from the shadow life of 
the screen. And the Johannesburg "R~ps" 
are particularly deserving of praise for 
their work in a series of plays which in 
the recent production of "The Brontes" 
reached a remarkably high standard of 
excellence. 

It is surely significant that whilst the 
cinema frequently, and our scientists ever 
and anon, forecast the horrors of the 
future, dramatists score heavily when they 
picturise the domestic tragedies of the past. 
Gangster stories, high stepping musicals, 
and variations of the eternal triangle theme 
s:->em to have bred a desire to see life as it 
was in the so-called less enlightened days, 
and the success of Alfred Sangster's fascin
ating play, dealing with the life of the 
three famous sisters, whose individual and 
collective tragedy called forth a number of 
playwrights' efforts, seems to be ample 
proof of this contention. 

Hence it was not surprising that at the 
performances of "The Brontes" at the Jew
ish Guild last week-end there were not 
many dry eyes when the curtain came down 
at the end on the crumbling· incumbent of 
the Hawo1 th Parsonag and his berea e l 
son-in-law, united in heart at lea~t by the 
death of the last of the tragic sisters. 

Morri lendelsohn, whose mature work 
and characterisations are well known, en
dowed the figure of the Rev. Patrick Bronte 
with life-like vividity, whilst the daugh
ters, Charlotte, Emily and Anne, could 
hardly have been better presented than in 
the persons of Lorrine Meintjes, Celeste 
Margolius and Constance Smedley respec
tively. The delicacy of the portrait given 
by Miss Meintjes in particular was a rare 
piece of work, the more beautifully out
lined because of the fine acting of her 
"sisters." Wilfred Patley, as the dissolute 
Bramwell Bronte, and Elsie Levitas, in the 
role of the old servant Tapitha, were ·splen
didly cast, while Michael Charles and Mrs. 
·G. A. Mulligan, as Monsieur and Madame 
Heger, provided brilliant if brief vignettes 
in the second act· Miss Marjory Allen was 
a dignified personage in the role of the 
aunt of the Brontes. 

The play was delightfully produced by 
Miss Paulina de Wet. 

H·G. 

Transvaal Zionist Youth 
Executive 

Meeting in Parktown. 

A meeting of Parktown Zionist Youth 
was held at the residence of Miss Harris, 
49 Rutland Road, on Thursday night, the 
25th ult. Messrs. S. N. Herman and S. Berg 
representing the Transvaal Zionist Youth 
ExecutivE', addressed the audience of about 
thirty-five members, who received the 
speeches most enthusiastically. One .of. the 
direct results, which was most gratifymg, 
was the voluntary enrolment of many pre
sent as members of a study group that will 
shortly be commenced under the: auspices 
of the society. A new committee was 
elected under the leadership of Mr. H. Ser
gay as chairman. 

Council Meeting. 

The annual council meeting of the Trans
vaal Zionist Youth will take place at the 
Jewish Guild, Johannesburg, on Sunday, 
5th July. It is ex!}2cted that twenty-four 
societies will be represented. Members of 
the public are invited to a~te~d a_s the meet
ing will give a very good 111d1cation of what 
the youth is doing. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR GOLF 

July 3rd, 1.9.'36. 

A Public Meeting m 
Johannesburg 

On Sunday evening, the 5th inst., a 
public meeting will be held at the 
Alhambra Theatre, Doornfontein, un
der the auspices of the S.A. Jewish 
Board of Deputies. The speake1·s will 
be Mr. Morris Alexander, K.C., M.P., 
Mr. Morris Kentridge, M.P., and Mr. 
Cecil Lyons. The public is invited to 
attend. 

International Song Competition 
Result Celebrated in Johannesburg. 

A PLEASANT function took place at the 
Norwegian Hall on Saturday evening 

'"'hen the members and friends of the A. z. 
Idelsohn Group met to celebrate the result 
of the International Song competition or
ganised by the group. 

Mr. J. Idelsohn pre.sided, and said that 
the group could congratulate itself upon 
the success of the competition which had 
led to some fine compositions of Jewish 
poPms. There were three prize-winner.;
two in South America and one in France. 

Mr. Louis 'Vall, treasurer of the group, 
thanked the judges, Professor P. R. Kirby 
and Mr. Horace Barton for their conscien
tous work in adjudicating the competition. 
Mr. Wall read an interesting communica
tion from Mr. Barton in which he said ihat 
the adjudicators had been considerably 
surprised at the high standard of the en
tries. 

The only disappointment expressed lay 
in the fact that no entries had been i·e
c ived from composers in South Africa. 
Ji urther felicitous sp eches ·were made by 

lrs. 0. Guinsberg, Rabbi M. C. Weiler, 
l\Ir. Joseph Daleski and Cantor B. Chagy. 

During the evening Cantor Chagy 
rendered a few much~appreciated folk
songs and Mr. A. Schotter-a newcomer 
to Johannesburg-rendered some brilliant 
violin solos. An interesting item of the 
function was the performance of one of 
the successful compositions. 

ZIONIST SOCIALIST PARTY. 

Under the auspices of the above Party, 
the second lecture on "Bernard Shaw" will 
take place on Sunday evening, the 15th 
inst·, at 8.15 p.m., at the Hebrew High 
School, W olmarans Street. The first lec
ture by Rev. Goss made a deep impression, 
and it is hoped that members and friends 
will attend the second lecture. 

On Wednesday, the 8th inst., Mr. Z. 
A vin, of Capetown, will deliver an address 
on "The Present and Future of the Jewish 
Nation," at the H.O.D· Hall, at 8.15 p.m. 

"IS A CHILD A PERSON?" 

Miss Roza Von Gelderen, Principal of 
the Central Girls' School, Cape Town, and 
Miss Hilda Purwitzky, w2ll-known 
educationalists and students of child psy
chology, will deliver addresses dealing ·with 
different aspects of the problem "Is a 
Child a Person?" at the Library Lecture 
Hall, Johannesburg, on Wednesday evening 
next at 8.15 p.m. sharp. 

HOLIDAY HANDBAGS 
New stocks are arriving by every mail, 

each shipment more delightful than the pre
vious-· one. These beautiful bags must be 
sacrificed at prices 50 per cent. below 
landed cost. World-r~mowned handbag 
specialists are responsible for this ship
ment, and you should make a quick inspec
tion. You'll be really surprised how little 
money will buy a rich-looking bag. Prices 
are from 50s· down to 2s. 6d. Bring 
this advertisement with you to obtain an 
extra 10 per cent. discount.-THE 
FRENCH HAIRDRESSING SALOONS, 
LTD., 68, President Street, and lMb 
Market Street, Johannesburg. 

SHOES 


